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§ Describe qualities of adult learners
§ Explain the importance of relevant
employee competencies

Objectives

§ Identify elements of effective
competencies for CR and PR

§ Create competencies that align with
program and departmental goals
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Adult Learning
Principles

• Adults have a higher sense of self-direction
and motivation
• Adults use their life experience to facilitate
learning
• Adults are focused on achieving goals

https://www.valamis.com/hub/adult-learning-principles#choose-how-to-learn
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• Adults need to know how the information
is relevant

Adult Learning
Principles
Cont.

• Adults are practical
• Adults are looking for help and mentorship
• Adults are open for modern ways of
learning

• Adults want to choose how they learn
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Types of
Learning
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7

Retention
Rates

Collaborative Learning
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Collaborative Learning
Educational approach of using groups to enhance learning through working together

§ Benefits:
§ Develops self-management and

leadership

§ Increase skills and knowledge
§ Improves relationships
§ (within and across teams)
§ Improves knowledge retention

§ Promotes employee engagement
§ Promotes learning from other
viewpoints

§ Teaches to think critically and
quickly

§ Promotes listening to criticism and
advice

https://www.valamis.com/hub/collaborative-learning
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What are Competencies?

Competencies
Defining define the
core abilities of the
Competence
individual

Competencies are
needed by the individual
in order to effectively
perform the professional
activity
2017 ACGME
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Elements of Clear Objectives
§ Objectives: use verbs
§ Impart skills
§ Demonstrate, measure, record, etc.
§ Communicate knowledge
§ Define, review, interpret, create, score, etc.
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Competency
Requirements

§Date of Assessment
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Competency
Requirements

§ Date of Assessment

§4/10 competency areas
§

(specific to Core Competencies for Cardiac and Pulmonary Rehabilitation)
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Competency Areas
§ Patient assessment

Blood pressure management

§ Diabetes management

Exercise training evaluation

§ Lipid management

Nutritional counseling

§ Physical activity counseling

Psychosocial management

§ Tobacco cessation

Weight management
Hamm LF, Sanderson BK, Ades PA, et al. Core competencies for cardiac rehabilitation/secondary
prevention professionals: 2010 update: position statement of the American Association of
Cardiovascular and Pulmonary Rehabilitation. Journal of cardiopulmonary rehabilitation and
prevention. 2011;31(1):2-10.
Jeffries, P. R., & Rizzolo, M. A. (2006). Designing and implementing models for the innovative use of
simulation
to teach nursing care of ill adults and children: A national, multi-site, multimethod study. New York, NY: National League for Nursing.
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Kolb, D. A. (1984). Experiential learning: Experience as the source of learning and development.
Englewood Cliff, NJ: Prentice Hall.
Savery, J. R., & Duffy, T. M. (1995). Problem based learning: An instructional model and its constructivist
framework. Educational technology, 35(5), 31-38.

Competency
Requirements

§ Date of Assessment
§ 4/10 competency areas

§Objectives for each
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§ Date of Assessment
§ 4/10 competency
§ Objectives for each

Competency
Requirements

§Specific tool, or method used,
for assessment
§ Brief statement on HOW this was
performed.

§ If utilized post-test, include passing
requirements
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§Diabetes Management

Example

Objectives:
Recognize various technology tools/devices that patients may use in their diabetes
management.
Discuss nuances of good diabetic management in cardiopulmonary rehabilitation patients.
Identify how to complete a referral to Endocrine department for educator services.
Summary: Diabetes Nurse Educators provided a review of devices and technology for glucose
monitoring and tracking; reviewed interstitial versus blood glucose monitoring; reviewed
referral recommendations for RN educator. Guided group discussion of patient monitoring
processes/protocols, along with reaction steps. Discussed possible patient education sources
to investigate that would enhance the CR/PR program. Post-test for knowledge assessment
given. If score <100%, individual remediation was provided.
VS.
Objectives:
Learn how to take care of diabetic patients.

Summary: We reviewed devices for glucose monitoring and how to refer a patient for
education.
18
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§Blood Pressure Management

Example

Objectives:
Demonstration of manual blood pressure measurement.
Knowledgeable with current AHA BP guidelines
Understand departmental policy regarding patient BP readings at rest and
with exercise
Summary: Supervisor observed staff measuring a blood pressure and
confirmed the reading. Group review of departmental policy, specifically
identifying at which reading to discontinue exercise. Reviewed AHA BP
guidelines.
VS.
Objectives:
Demonstrate how to take a blood pressure
Summary: Staff participated in a skills assessment checklist.
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Competency
Ideas

§Performance based
§Stations
§Simulation
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The Use of
Simulation in
Competencies
§ Practice without risk.
§ A safe environment for improving competence.
21

Patient Simulation in Staff
Competencies
Theoretical
Framework

Experiential Learning
Theory (Kolb, 1984)

Constructivism
Learning Theory
(Severy & Duffy, 1995)

The learning process
in which knowledge is
created through the
transformation of
experiences.

Individuals learn best
by trying different
experiences and
making sense from
given experiences.
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Simulation Session Flow Chart
State 1: Initial Presentation
Sitting position
HR: 90’s
• NSR w/ Freq. PVC’s
• 1.5 mm ST Depression
BP: 98/64
O2 Sat: 92%
BS: 94
RR:18
• Lungs Clear
Fred: “I feel my heart skipping”

Phase I: Expected student performance
1. Conducts an initial and complete physical
assessment
2. Recognize abnormal findings
3. Determine definition of “skipping” from patient
4. Continue to monitor patient closely

State 2: 5 minutes post exercise
BP: 82/50
HR: 80’s
• NSR w/ short burst of V-Tach.
O2 Sat: 88%
RR: 20
• Patient pale and lethargic
• Fred: “ I don’t feel good”
!

Phase II: Expected student performance
1.
2.
3.
4.

Conducts a complete physical assessment
Recognize abnormal findings
Position patient in supine position
Initiate support of vitals
a. O2
b. Fluids
5. Continue to monitor patient closely

State 3: Pulseless Ventricular Tachycardia
BP: 10/10
HR: 150
• V-Tach
O2 Sat: Undetected
RR: 0
Eyes closed
Unresponsive to stimuli
No Pulse
No Breathing
Diaphoretic

**five-stage simulation
session involving a
cardiopulmonary
resuscitation situation
designed using a simulation
scenario framework
(Jeffries & Rissolo, 2006).

Phase III: Expected student performance
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Identifies unresponsiveness
Initiate EMS
Recognize abnormal findings
Initiate CPR/Basic Life Support
Applies AED upon arrival
Provides quality CPR rotating when needed
Continue to monitor patient closely

State 4: Sinus Rhythm
BP: 90/60
HR: 60’s
• NSR w/ rare PVCs
O2 Sat: 92%
RR: 15
• Lungs are clear
Fred: “Where am I?”

Lee, T.E. (2015)

Phase IV: Expected student performance
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Identifies return of perfusing rhythm
Terminate CPR at appropriate time
Evaluates respiratory and cardiac status
Conducts a complete physical assessment
Recognize abnormal findings
Continues to monitor patient closely until EMS arrives
Give report to EMS of what transpired

EMS arrival

!
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§ Stations

Performance
Based
Competency

§ Simulation

§Gamification

24
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68% of American play video games
78% of American find playing games enjoyable
S. Lock, Sep 3, 2020
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Gamification

§ The process of turning an activity or task into a
game

§ “Making non-game activities
more fun and emotionally engaging”
26
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Principles of
Gamification:
§ Badges, Leaderboards, and Levels
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CAD Jeopardy

FINAL JEOPARDY

Medication

Diagnostic
Non inv.

Invasive
testing

Risk factors

Invasive
Treatment

$100

$100

$100

$100

$100

$200

$200

$200

$200

$200

$300

$300

$300

$300

$300

$400

$400

$400

$400

$400

$500

$500

$500

$500

$500
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Topic 1 - $100 Question

Class of Medication: Metoprolol

Click to see answer
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Topic 1 - $100 Answer

What is a beta blocker

Click to return to Jeopardy Board
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Apps for Gamification
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Gamification
On-line
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Performance
Based
Competencies

§ Stations
§ Simulation
§ Gamification

§ View Live or recorded presentations
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Let’s try one
more from a
video

§ https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=25&v=zjVK0ON08_w
36
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§ Stations

Performance
Based
Competencies

§ Simulation
§ Gamification
§ View Live or recorded presentations

§ Read Articles and Discuss in Groups
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Let’s create a
competency!

§ https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/
article/pii/S0167527317322301
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Abstract

Background:
We aimed to investigate if history of vigorous exercise was associated with changes in left ventricular
morphology, left ventricular function and ventricular arrhythmias (VAs) in hypertrophic cardiomyopathy
genotype positive, phenotype negative (Genotype+ LVH−) and in phenotype positive (HCM LVH+).
Methods:
In this cross-sectional study, we included 187 subjects (age 49 ± 16 years, 89(48%) female, 121(65%)HCM LVH+
and 66 (35%) Genotype+ LVH-) who answered a questionnaire on physical activity history. Exercise≥6 metabolic
equivalents was defined as vigorous. Subjects with a history of vigorous
exercise≥4h/weekduring≥6yearsweredefined as athletes. All underwent echocardiography and Holter
monitoring. VAs was defined as aborted cardiac arrest, sustained or non-sustained ventricular tachycardia.
Results:
In both Genotype+ LVH−and HCM LVH+, lifetime vigorous exercise correlated with larger left ventricular enddiastolic volume (rho 0.44 and 0.38 respectively, bothpb0.001). Lifetime vigorous exercise correlated with
increased left ventricular mass in Genotype+ LVH−(rho 0.28,p= 0.03), but not in HCMLVH+ (p=0.53).Left
ventricular systolic function was similar between athletes and non-athletes in Genotype+ LVH−and HCMLVH+.
HCM LVH+ athletes had lower E/e' (p=0.03)and highere'(p= 0.02) compared to non-athletes, while this
difference was not observed in Genotype+ LVH−. Lifetime vigorous exercise was similar among HCMLVH+ with
and without VAs (p=0.89).
Conclusions:
Increased lifetime vigorous exercise was associated with larger left ventricular volumes in hypertrophic
cardiomyopathy but correlated to left ventricular mass only in Genotype+ LVH−. Vigorous exercise was
associated with favorable diastolic function in HCM LVH+ and was not associated with VAs.
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§ Physical Activity Counseling
Objectives:
Understand and summarize the rationale for vigorous exercise in
patients with Cardiomyopathy
Develop exercise prescription strategies for patients with
cardiomyopathy

Example

Summary: Staff read an article on vigorous exercise in patients
with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy in order to better understand
the safety and risk of such activity, followed by group discussion.
(We are seeing more patients with CM in our program who request
to do higher level exercise). Questions and concerns were voiced,
and these will be taken to our medical director for input. Staff
collaborated on suggested strategies for modifying exercise in
patient with CM and will take a proposal to the medical director at
the next staff meeting.
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§ Nutritional Counseling
Objectives:
Understand the components of the Mediterranean Diet
Review program’s current nutritional screening tool

Examples

Summary:
Staff read the article entitled “The Mediterranean Diet, its
Components, and Cardiovascular Disease”, followed by a
group discussion. We reviewed our programs nutritional
screening tool and discussed the pros and cons in terms of
its applicability to the Mediterranean Diet and ease of use by
the patient. We also reviewed the available patient
education resources to identify if anything was lacking. If
post-test score <100%, individual remediation was provided.
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Questions

45
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